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MY LOVI AND I.
I drreud., taut alght, that we were saet,
Mv love sad i t a iry best:
The troubles of l we bad rimse above.
And had sought tode asve dremmof lo

Th er meeut mers was or fairy bust:
On the seft whl elmsa we semesd to lest,
Wile far to er wes the Milky Way
A glsmlag leeed gloef y by.

My earblades rems a kslh to w ie,
scatur'la muobems as every aids

Happier fur tin thu gus were we
To llt us that bowmdle slarry

Msic iviS e fell fhes abeme.
WIue evesry ase. was a breatb ef loa
A diuaerd rule s uO musi broue,
The glesy welgmie, med--I wea

Yea. swebe the elid. hsed-werktt lif,
With et mime worry ead eto rod strife:
Dl throu bs date rkneeseseosesgleam-
Ta momers at iais gMlas dream.

And efteadUme as I oese my eyes,
omee mbee I m beak i Pradih.e,
Obe more mr lve a d I ido lMs
O tihe eeory esede, e aS hairy besot.
-Albert PayI me earbrtms, n uplarsets.
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like a nailer to do it! Now I'm goin' a
Ashin'""

"Where are you going?"
"Over to the cove. I've got to hur-

ry, for father said I must be beck at
six o'elock to get the cows."

"Then, Johnny, won't you call at
the grocery as you come back sad buy
a pound of cheese? I'll get you some
money."

"I haill forget it, mother. I know I
shall, or lose the money."

"'Ohl now, do try sad remember it,
and you needn't take say mosey. Tell
Mr. Brown to charp it, sad I'll pay it
right away."

Johnny hastily departed. leaving as
his parting omsolation: "I shall forget
it, mother, so don't depend on me."

"•'ree times and out! "thought Mrs
Gibbs. givinr up. with a half-sigh, the
thought of ehoe for supper.

But Just thea she spied Horses Haad
coming along the road, a an rightly
named. for be was the handy man of
the neighborhood, always solicittaing
errands sad bringing mal unasked,
for the pure love of doing favors, it
seemd. And what did be do this very
day but som to the door and. opening
it familiarly, put In his bead sad ask:

"Any errands I eta do for you at the
vdlage today, Mi' Gibbs?"
S("How providential!" she thought.)

"What time are von eosmag back?
"Oh! 'long about fourer yve o'elock,

say."
"Then, Mr. Hand, if you will get me

a pound of chees at theim groery I'1 be
ever so musk obliged 'm epetin• g
cmpny."

"Msrti, ma'am, I'll do it gladly.
Needn't get me say change now. rve
got a pleaty for that and you can't
tell Jest bow musk 'twill be; they may
ut a loetle more or leetloe lss you
know Jest as well pay me wheo I
some bas and knw how much It is,"
and be shamble away.

With a sense of relilt Mrs Gibbs
astened to bhr bedroom and bhanged

her print dress for a new gingham,
donsed a ekes white apro., thea took
her knitting work ad eat down to
wait for her gusts ho had not d mlo
to wait, for this was a genuine, old-
A-hiemd mntry afterso visit
wham thee o'eloek was plenty late
enough to come, land four o'lock us.
pAusby 1tslookintg as If oe uame
"pmIrpose Se supper."

They i- s rapily now, till the
itUte parlor was fll Most bad brought
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Hand. and then. don't you think! Mrs.
Stoce brought me as much as three
or four pounds!"

"Did you ever!" sand Etta sat dcwn
and laughed and fanned herself with
her hat, while her mother, having
somewhat relieved her cheese-burdened
mind. went on with her supper prepar-
ations. Etta was a iscrect girl, and
her mother was prone to share such
burdens with her as she could not
share with her husband.

It was only a few minutes before
Horace Hand came, swesting. into the
kitchen.
"I'm glad if I ain't too late," he said;

"but. I vow. I was awful 'fraid you'd be
all through your supper! Brown and
the clerk were both busy, and I had to
wait as much as half an boor, 'pears to
me! Then he misunderstood me and
put up two pounds instead of one; but
I reckoned, perhaps. you wouldn't
eare. It come to Just thirty cents."

Mrs Gibbs hurriedly went for the
money and paid him (leaving just tea
cents in her puree), thanking him with
a heartiness whichb, to herself, savored
of hypocrisy.

"It's all from Mrs. Stoe's cheese.
too." she said to Etta. after he had
gone. "She sold the cheese to Mr.
Brown this morniag. If we had a va-
riety it wouldn't seem quite as bad.
Well. I'm thankful for onee that John-my is forgetful, for I spoke to him about
getting me some as he came back
from the cove (he went over there
fishing), but be was sure be would for-
get it."

"Trust Johany to frget anaything."
said Etta. "And if be did go for it,
the clerk would know I bought some,
so be would tell Johnny, I should
thlna."

"And your father bought his of Mr.
Brown, for I remember what bse said
be told him. They ay Horace Hand
always buys everything as if it was for
himself-make him feel important, I
suppose. But I somehow feel it in my
baces that Johnny will come home with
another plees of heese. 'It never rains
but It pours,' you know."

The tea table was at length reedy.
with its snowy biscuit sad goldea
June butter. a bountiful plate of ebeese
at eachedof the table sad straw-
berries and mesam ad libitum. There
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tired of this particular sort. and .lr,.
Gibbs only ate of it from a senoe of
dut y.

Finally. a few weeks later, when the
other.A were all at church one Sunday.
Etta had the pigs to feed at noon, and
she gave them, not the regulation diet
from the barrel, but the content~ of
the cheese bag In the cellar. And her
mother never found any fault. -Mattle
W. Baker. in Good lHousekeeping.

SAUCY SWALLOWS.
They Are LIttle, unt Do Not Leek tet s

ceursesa
Among the courageous sms'l birds 0

may be counted the family of swal-
lows. The writer has often seen barn a
swallows ly downward sand peek at b
the eat and dog. and more than once a
sharp twitter, a whir of wings and a
peck on the bat has reminded her, *
when standing in the barn door, that
she was intruding on swallows' preo t
cinets.

About a half-mile from the house is
a high bank which is the home of a col- i
oay of beak swallows. The earth for a
some distance i thlckly perforated
with the roundish holes leading into -
their nests.

Not far from this beak a quantity of
earn was one day scattered by aecidest
upon the ground. The crows were quick
to discover what had happened. anod
swooped down sad began to devour the
windfalL

Some of the swallows spied them at r
once and gave the alarm. I chanced
to be sitting beneath a tee ia full view
of the seen. Ia lees than a minute w

-.ter the crows had settled to feed- a
lmg, more than a hundred of the beak i

wallows had darted from their holes,
and with angry twitters fell upon thei
ntruders.

The attaek ws a eomplete surprise
to the big black fellows, sad asif nal-
is•ag the futility of trying to cope i
with their smaller assallants, they rose
roa e ground in a body and took o

T-m swallows persued them, dart- U
lag, diving, striking at them, aboves,
below sad from both sides The orwsa
were roused completely. and took ref.

-e in s dense ples of woods a quarter
of a mile away. Then the triumphant
swallows turned about and sailed
homeward, uttering many ehirps and r
twitters of satisaeties as they Sew. a

or the bow or mere that Iremained
I the Sed not a rew was to be nses
ear the earn. The swallows wese th
-astes of the feld-Youth's Compsa- wi
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SOUTHERN GLEANINGS.

LSuthera Prule.
Mr. J. M. Rice, fruit age'nt of one of

the refrigerator transit companies was
in Lt. Louis recently. The i;lobe-lkem.
acrst says:

He has come to t. LonMl in c.,nnrction with
the cousummat,in of the arramng.mnts bh. hia
been making in Texan. Arkansas. Tennes.w•..
Misaisdippi and mouth Mim-ouri for the market-
ing of the vegetable and berry crop int th•se
points during the atning usaesm. "Tbe fruit
and vegetable." e maid. "will be distributed
this year throuagh t. Louio to all northern
points and to Canada D. L. Mclnd. of John
Pooa. Ark.. manager of the Miesimdppi Pruit-
Grower.' and Shippers' union, will bha e harge
of the distribution, and all the basness will
be dome through an olSe to be opened here
about the Ita of next mnpth. The effct
of making t. Lo a center for this trile will
b to bring buyers from all parts of the oua-
try and to give it a place ln this m•pect, as no
many others, superior to that belt by Chkago.
By the way. there will be no peahebs this ea-
som morth of the outh Mimsouri line. Their
growth ha beam destroyed by the frost io
the 19th of January. When the thermomnster
doma to I1 deg. below sero. no p.ahets in the
distrirts meatosned can live. except thbose on
the Delware coaset. The salt wate mint. eu
rionuy enoagh, couateracts the dRet of the
*eoesive cold. n eoutheast Team sad south-
-er Arkan.as new eommerIal eraear4d will

bear fruit for the ,Let time, ad will shp fro
seventy-Ave to lB ears of frait a day. So thaL
the trade will be ausually large."

Death of Capt. Johea aghes.
Capt. John lughes, the pioneer ship.

builder of New Orleans, died the other
day, aged 8" years.

Is was bars is New York is eah td settled
os New Orsea i k art. when he went k1at the

i Algiers, appolste New Ortisea. sd welarsely lasturmiatal Is bildita up tht tows.
ie bult the lus dark there. and di a suys

bls bth docking st beddls eels
ow as selaed to the es Isatue i u sad a

heM seral oer Ipoeat eo .e
the esnledwate rm Mueses, whic was
brn whem hsrat'a met peeed theort. eat a ummber of ether esels for
the debase et New Orlea, had retained
to the te f him death a lrse mot of com.hderate borns payimeat for thsie esehL. the
heads being the lust ewe lammed by the coated.
eate aste.. His deck were seek in the op-
tare at the ity by Fangst. ter whlh a claim
of U .m the a ailed ase" pweas-
meet Is stillb g pressed. After the cmptear New Oreias Capt. Hnghes west to Georsia
where he had charge of the krns weoe at the
*oesbdeate geeent. N. ountrtl sd to anew
Orlies attr the wear, an west to week agsi
sat almaed a la.Ige etame. I

wswlgw.e a WheeL.
A -year-old son of Dr. W. P. Law.

retae, of Clarksville. Tesn., swallowed
a brass toy wheel with so serious f-
feet after pasalug oct of the throat,
which ia the opialo of medklel a-a
thority is soeldered a miracle. The
wheel was threequarters of a lack ia
dlmeter, sharply amoted ar d Ilke
a elook wheel, ad fastead to it was
a pieSe o steel haluf liac long sad
as lage as lead pemeil. The eblUd
was almost stranged to death Ia the
efort to have the wheel diloged from
the threa, bt after past•ag into the
stomach so bad rusultwase aspe•aeed.
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